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Couer $tsr
Gity cats in need of rescue
Owner passed away, leaving 10 cab in ilre care
of Our Companions, an animal rescue group
By Froncine Moglione
Herold Press Stoff

NEW BRIIAIN - Any ani-
mal lover would agree that
pets can quickly become as
rmponant to an owner as
another member of the family.

They offer conpanionsNp,
love and sometimes even
hours of entertairrment.

However, some ownen do
not put in the effort involved
in planning for the future of
their pets, and many animals
are left abandoned when the
owrers move, become il] or
simply grow tired of then.

A common problem many
shelters are eurrently dealing
with is what to do with ani-
mals that are left behind
when their owner passes
away.

"It's horrifyingly commol,"
said Susan Linker, CEO of Our
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Ten coh ronging in.oge,from 6 to l3 were found in o New
bntotn restdence ofier Inetr owner possed owoy. Nonei of
the cots. hove homes,.but o Bloomfield orgonizotion iswor-k-
Ing to trnd proper ltvtng orrongements tor lhe onimols: ,.
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ar may end up happening affordable ways to go about
39. eng, though, is the this so there,s ieally io excus-
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cats is uncertaitr. "Thankfully, there are

lzation of the animals. es," she said.
-. daughter of the She also stresses to all

believes that consider it a life,long commit:
ous idea. meDt,'she said. 
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Y be as_ bad. as Our_ Companions currently
them," she said. gets about two to tbree calls i

fate oI the cats is uncertain
, Linker said there are some
qtays to prevent cats fron
being killed simply because
they have no owners.

'The first thing people can
do is Deuter their pets," she
said. 'People don-'t uDder-
stand the i_mpact.", '

... This goes for male cats as
-well, she added.

,. - . Atrd cost shouldn't be. an
.. issue, L:inker said, because of

programs offered by shelters
'. and the fact that New Britain

is one of the only cities in the
state that has citv funds
reserved for cat sterilization.

: . ':-':i::i aui*tptwSa€ha is ore ot the cats found in a farmlngrtoh A,iniititrorlrn-in HewBdtain.

However, so far this year the Linker said. .TUese inimats
sanchrary has already dealt don'tdeservetobekiiled:1. ,.
with about four or-five cases of To contact the' .. ..Our
abandoned animals who ne€d Companisns Oomesiic ^animalhomes. sanctuary, call (860) 242-gg9g

Linker.l4d she hopes tlat or ' visii www.ourcompan-
people will be kind enough to ions.orq.
help the overflowine ariimal
shelters and take iome of @
these animals into their reacheit at fmn{Iione@newbri-
homes. tafutluratdcoi or ly catting

-The goal is to be proactive," (A60) 2254601 txt 2Ze.
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f woman's apart- month from pet owners askfig-
Paid up until the questions about planning 1s;

" 
after which the their animsts' futur.es. .


